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8? Jostice vill admjmsteTed by courts na
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&Fbr the better oternfnent of tbe Repupnc,
Urpyotii be divjaed into Departments,

J 10. Chambers of Districts will be established.
'4th power, to deliberate and decide on all mu- -

".iacjpal a1idIocirfw'lnPel,awcts and
"to represent loathe povrhsient whatever may

4 decern the general interests of the Repobhc.
i Seer 1. ; Each Department .whose population,

? ii ealth nd other: crrcuimtance!', are sufficient
f, to sustain such an establishment separately with

. ilrahta?e tb the public, will have, a District
Chamber ; ;,""v, '

Sec. 2. Each Department which on account
" f the smallriessbf hs populatioor other "."
,eg, canht sosthin this establishment with public
advantage, will. be: connected for this purpose
with an adjoining'Department.

' 1U: Tbe periods of eleclipn.'will be prolong
drto avoi the inconveniences which result

from freqneniehnges in the high functionaries,
"or even the repeated election of the same func- -

tionanes. v ; , .
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Charge: will) be 'made. .The Book win 1
at Five Dollars as heretofore. beok

Orders 'will be instantly attended to

Wavne ConrfW
of : Pleas and Quarter Sessions

, :. February Terra: 1830. 'r '.James Simms vs. Benfamin M;ii
Original attachment. Levied i-- 4

TT appearingt9 the,satisfaction of theIX. that the defendant in this case h,. -
r.U

himself out ot the State., so that .Cl.-- i

' 'process
-
of la W jcanriot lje served on hitrT'1

I therefore ordered, that pubUcation be mhI it

I tbe Raleigh Register forjia weefestK. T .
"

J he appearljetore tne Justices of op clPreaa and Quarter Sessions at the rmti"
W be held for the Gotimy of Vayneat the C1house rnHVayhesborough, on the Mr!!ln?

of May next,V ther .knd there to repleS?
iplead to issuei final j udgraent will be eiite.'

against him. -
. , u?

59 Tested p. BQQpiw
;'. rr notice:

' Twenty UplliWtteward.1
AW AY from the subscriberRAN on the ion,

February last, a ,wA Slave, named CUL
w.uiMn AicLriAii, as ne calls himseif

He is about 23 years old,. 6 feet h.trh ;J

a reddish look, gTay eyes, light hair. and kinkev
thick feet ; he" stm.er;when talking,: tjas ;
small scar ort the first $oint ofJthe greatoe
his right foot, occasioned!' by the cut of an aJ h. d
It is probable that he wilUlter his&me and

Ho p among the, lower f; white
as ne is orignt mmseit is,i;cheeksi are
very white, with yeltowfspts his cloth;,J
wneu ue waaiasi neam rromconsisted of ubkrt
sattinet coat and pantalobns, and white fuplrat fv
lAiKeiy ne V3 n nooeson county, on UroWnin,
Creek, as he has relations there, or in Cumbf?
county, on CapeFear. ' l

I will give the above; V?ard fo-bi-
s aelivm

to me in Lrtoirfcbu ntyftee of any other
pense: or to, have, hiina secured in any Jail so
land that 1 get hint again.

i wnxiAM ROUSE.
March IS. " - ,. 6) 3t

, NOTICE.
RAKIAJVAY from the subscriber,1 living hi

Va. about two monthssince,
a Negro Man Slave, named BEN. The stinegra was purchased by Tne of Captain Thou
Gray, Jun. of Southampton VVhorT think
brought him from the neighborhood of Ualebh'
N. C. where he is, I expect ahis time, as he

bas near relation at or near" Mr. D. Gray's.1
Ben is about 5 feet 8 inches fugh,bt?out and

compactly built ; very black,, with quite a fu

head of hair, which he keeps jeombed veryh
in front. As I wAs ih possession of thin jl,--
but a few days, I know of no marks bycf
to designate him. tte carried off no clothe F. .

1 will give a reward of $25 for his confinement
in jaii, so mat j. get mm pr $4U it dehvereii tog

me.' VM. P WY0HL
March r, t83G ' '

i
' ' tMy 15 pd.

A Caution to the Public.
QQME two or three years last past, a man bri
Qttbe name of AUGUSTIN or AUSTIN BLaJ
LOCK has been living in .this . neighborhood
(Northampton county, N. C.) j his iocciipsitioat'l-was- ,'

alternately, a IlotiseJ Carpentef and Oveifei
seer. During hisstay in this neighborhood, befci
married an imlustriousespedtable poor-woma- n

The day after she was delivered of hW first child!

he absconded without, anyiknown cause "whatf
ver. The.said Blalock islfond of ardent spirinK
and when under the mftaeftce of liquor, is
posed to. be quarrelsome. , No doubt he wiU!
tempt to marry again if hecan met with an ofc
portunity He may be knowYbythe followi
description, viz, He issupposedhe betwef fe
45 and 50 years' of aeibf I'urhf comnlect:i

l yellow hair, the middle finger pf his right ban1
is coniraciea so as to te drawn down on the pta
of his hand ; he has alsoUost tbe first joint ot

the thumb on his left hand by means of a 'wk-low- .

The last account that Was heard of him,

he was in Guilford county, N. C, at, or in til4

neiguborhood of a place balled New-Garde- n.

J2 Citizen ofNorthampton Co.
March 16. , ;

; , $
Money Lost. :"

ON Friday last, the Subscriber, while traveJ
in the Stacre from lUlelirb tt Farette!

.1.. a r4--A'' If. -- t'.-- - itYfiic, lost racioi Moneyana Papers,
n.viov mm 'ivi Miuwn, uui ;oeiivea to oe DP

tween tw;oand three hundred dollars, cbnsis
of Treasury Notes, several one dollar New bef:
bills, two dollar; States Bank bills,; several fivfc-an- d

ten dollar Slatf Rant Mile anA a. tJr'' '

dollar bills on South-Carolin- a Bank 4 or 5 let
dollar bills on the United States Bank, oqe &
tinetly recollected to be signetl by John Hush
and one by Jones. , Also a five dollar Chen
bill, folded inr a paper and endorsed D. MaA
to whom it belongs. ' There was also a JosuVs
Jlidtrmpnt- - fnr SQf) m rivn.nf" c..i.i.....i2ii
I. A a. -- ML -lAAwuutraaHiinsi air. xefiTand of Anson. iur..
credits thereon. (

The whole was folded in a heet of blank vfper, and snugly tied bp liberal reward
be paid tp the person Anding the same, and I!
livenng it to tne Editors ofthe Register, Hareigs
the Editor of the Objserver, Iyetteville, or
uic ouuscnoer, j

GEO, C; MENDENHALI, ivJan; 13. Guilford-coant- y N--

WASHINGTON.
Has arrived crt StoMt, injinhealtX

Ana will' renaerwE
:yiceit.-re- 'Daw,

't th e ln Ple insta nce, 0

Ce paid 5n "advanc- e-

rX'.JTweni ' Dollars
Season. which mvlH ,.

paid within the season j Thirty OqIlarstoinU
to be paid when it ja asceitamed tjjel tnarctf'j
foal or the property changed a ; Fifty Cents totji
Groom in everyastance. 'Mares' leff-wit- h tt
horse will liavebd pasturage "gratis, or ifJjp
tjoirea, rea o grain a centa per day
rtJirH will Ko Voiron tn tiiMtranf : 'kilt T will not

resDonsible for escares. or accidents of any &

'VyaaHweTOH'a Pedigreend Performance IJ

mention them. For, pafjuculars see bills.- fvh JOHtf CKVANHOOK;
.' Tf A.AkH.1. - T n. Tl.-L-" y'

' 1 New-PnMi"rJitin- n-

J A Practice, of. Physic,' cwmprisii "most 'of J

;and.in VJDiseaseVof Children," by
Dswsxs, M, IXrbf Philadelphiai vols. J

.The Cabinet ' History ofTSnglandr Scotland!

.Ireland,, by tbe Rt.-lfo- nt S, Jamel aK
,air w uir-- r sMtt h Thrtn.n.Mnore tv

l mhracing; the,. History Scotland Jf
? Waiter Scott; iVV "S"T- - ; U

r-- --aeries, 2 YQ1S. mo.

uusin ess.

K JHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
I.

v'-T-

h rcsnlutioh offered bTMr.Swift in

relation fn setecttn, a stumor: iirmjiug
Jake qharnplain,lwas discussed until the

"hour eipirtd.. - ; --
.

, The Hbuse pgam tnok up the bill for
making a road from Buffalo, through Wash
lhgtorn Cit,to and after
some debate,: tbe committee rose and

on rnojion of Mr. Carson.--

-.-I Tlmrsday, March 25
Mr. M'DnflBe, from the Committee of

Ways'and Means, reported a bill making
appropriations to carry into effect certain
Indian treaties, which was read and com-

mitted, "t I --

Mr. Swift's Resolution inrelation totur- -

tifying Lake Champlain, with some motli- -

Ification, was agreed to.
t The house touk up the Resolution oyvir.
JlDuffie, instructing the Committee of Re-trenchm-

ent

t6 report a bill providing that
whenever ja Session of Congress exceeds a

ceit;ir nninbr f days, the pay of mem-

bers for the remainder of the session to be

reduced frnm'SS to 82. A debate are
I upon i which continued til! the expiration

. . . .r L ! -- . J l iL " .1
ot the hour, witnout cawmg me cjiftrmu. --

,The housf ajain went into a committee
on the Buffiio io.uM After a speech from
Mr. Carson against the bill, and others
from Messr. Craig, Ramsay and Smyth,
in favor of it, the committee role oil mo-

tion of. Mr. hepard.
The bill making appropriations for exa-

minations and surveys, and also for cer-

tain works of Internal Improvements and
the hit I for improving harbours, &c were
taken up in committee offthe whole, and

--after1 undergoing some amendments, the
bills, wi t)r the amendments were reported
to the house.

; - Friday i March 26.
TIms, by rule, being a day set apart for

private business, a number of private bills
were passed. The details of which hate
not come to hand

-

CONCLUSION OF MR. BARTON'S SPEECH.
The Speech of Mr. Barton on Mr. Foot's resolu-

tion, in the! Senate of the United States, is too
, long for insertion, but we cannot refrain from

giving to the readers of the Register his con-
cluding remarks : y,

Tlhe downward tendency of our country-
men to a spirit of universal office hunting
servHiy, and corruption the prelude io
the downfall of Rations has been remark-
ed, with pa1 riot ic regret, by such men
Leigh and Mercer, and others, in the late
Virnia Convention, and by thousands of
others in our country : I appeal to all our
c.otemporaries for the truth of such remarks !

And has riot the adulterated state of our
Presidential Elections, within the last ten
years, since the race of revolutionary wor-
thies was exhausted, had but too much to
do in this sad fall of our countrymen from
that-hig- h estate of virtue and patriotism,
in hch the Fathers of the Revolution left
theifast genera', ion of our men !

In this,iew, contemplate the metamor-
phosis of the Secretary of State, since the
ycarl! 789. In contemplating this, we al
most involuntarily fall into a. recitation of
our school boy lessons : ' nova Jerf uni-m- m

nruMatas dicer e.fonnasT corpora," and
so on. The metamorphosis has been almost
complete in only 40 years 1 And the change
has tieen from small, harmless things, to

f thing great and formidable. In July, 1789,
that officer was crated a mere assistant to
the? President a mere grey goose-qui- ll in
his haqfls to write with liable to be split,
nibbed, pointed, broken or thrown away
by the President at will and pleasure ; be-

ing not to perform separate duties of his
own, but to facilitate the President in per-
forming those duties devolved on him by
the Constitution as a distinct department
of the Government : subiect to the person
alJorders of the President, and bound to
write down just such ' words, sentences,
and. phrases, as he should dictate in all his
negotiations and other duties. . And what
has this Secretary become now ? Some du-
ties of detail have been imposed by statute
occasionally'; but this servant at will, like
other servants deprived of liberty, has con-

trived to. make hi fortune rather out of the
line. of his original destination. Availing
himself if the faux pas of Aaron Burr in
the, Vice-FVesidenc- v, he has. shuffied him- -

self into the dirert line of succession, and
nrfwf;ink, iu public Estimation in the
.nited States, wiih the Prince Royal of Swe- -

' t n - c t t i r n ien 'Tne rririre m vvaies oi rioaiano tr
the Dauphin of Fr nce ! Ex-offic- io candi-
date v for the Presidency. And were the
mere pageantry othisnew rank all, I would
not notice the jcircumstance. But this is
not all. .Corwsequences of the deepest im-

port to the. permanency arid purity of cur
liberties are involved in this great me ta-

rn orphosis ! - i

1 No sooner is' the.-- Premier- warm in his
Department, than he begins to scent the
aleall around him for votes to make him

self Presnjent at soma Cnture day --

Custom aBnlvetthfe power and pa-
tronage ofKjQeplrtment upon him. Cos
tb ba made him Prime Minister of the.
Cabinet Council ; and Standing thus," witli
f fimtn t heit. first ;tep of the, throne, and

anieettoniihe-jyighest seat in' the nation,
hejmtnedia'elj' begins 4o"play Absalom at
tiitf9 . befojreall Israel J To wield the
pner.atnd pit rBniige of tbis.dpartme'nt9
t press Tbscufe and diminish' his on- -

ponents, and to raise, cherish and myl'ipty
his adheiritsfwitra yiew , reigrrPresi--dentlndiBeli:WM.V-!- 0-.

:r
i:You have, oriljr tq - imagine .all.the

4

other
Depa r tmeritu incl udimr the' Ge'nerkl'TW,
Office of theJJnitedSiate subsejryietTtp
tbe artjJJiScrpliDc,orthe.Primier
pattment, and ill co-operati- ng to 6xit main

fn 1829r;xhe expenditures were;
; deduct pay'ts on

public debt, 12.404,005 80'
Payrnentg of money

54- -'awardenl under 3?
" the Ghent trea--

'-

-
;.ll996;55y -- s-

12,4060035

Net expenses in 1822,. - 13,Y58,592 75
Deduct J1.490.459'i94

Excess ofexpenses in 1829 over
those in J825 , $2,268,132 81

Thus it would appear that inthe first
year of Gen. Jackson's Administration,
there have, been expended Two Million
Two Hundred and Sixty Eight Thousand,
One Hundred andThirty Two Dollars and
Eighty One Cents, more than in the hs.t
year of the Administration of his preide'ees

'sor.Nat. Jour. .

LFaXINGTON AND OHIO RAtfcttOAD.

We learn that the citizens of Lexing-
ton, Kentycky, subscribed in two days
the sum of S3 10,800, as stock for the
construction of the Lexington and Ohio
Rail Road, Trom"that town to some point
on the Ohio River, (Louisville will proba-
bly be the point selected.) ItU sajd that the
citizens of Louisville are endiSifvou ring to
emulate their neighbours of Lexington, in
support of an undertaking which promises

I 1 l J AaLA. A! .. r A I

so mucn Deneni io inai seciion oi uie
State From these spirited exertions of
the citizens of Kentucky, we may soon
look to the completion of an enter-priz- e

which will serve to facilitate busi-

ness, and at the same time give a hew
impulse to every other improvement which
may tend to the prosperity of these now
flourishing towns. We quote the follow-

ing paragraph on this subject from the
Louisville Advertiser :

"It will now devolve on Louisville and the in-

habitants residing in the counties through winch
the rail way is to pass, not only to imitatr-- , but, jf
possible, to excel the Lexingtonians, in point of
enterprise and liberality. In such a struggle,
we can neither be too prompt nor too ambitious.
It is now our business to convince the people of
Lexington, that although we have stood firmly
opposed to them in politics, we can act harmo-
niously and energetically with themy in the prose-
cution of a work which is to add to the wealth
and fame of the Slate. Let us demonstrate, by
our acts, that while we are, fiim and5 de-
cided in the protection ot our own rights and in-teres- ts,

we cannot be influenced by feelings of
political or commercial jealousy : and that we
have sagacity enough to perceive, that the re-

vival of the prosperity of Lexington cannot fad
to give a fresh impetus to the commerce - and
growth of Louisville."

State of North-Carolin- a.

Haywood County.
Court of Pleas and Q.u irter Sessions,

June, 1829.
Robert Love,

vs.
Zachariah Clark & William Clark.

Original attachment against Zachariah Clark, and
a writ as to William Clark, to be joined in the
suit.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
the defendant .Zachariah Clark, is an in-

habitant of another State The Court therefore,
orders, that publication be made six weeks in
the Raleigh Register, that if the defendant Za- -

cnarian Clark does not appear ana replevy, or,
plead, that at next Court judgment will be giv-
en against him.

December Sessions, 1829 The above order
was renewed, and the order of publication as
above io be made. "

48 RO. LOVE Ck. H. C. C.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Granville County.
Superior Court of Equity Spring Term , 1830.

Robert B. Gilliam, , Adrn'r, &c.
vs.

Thomas H. Willie & Thomas N. Pulliam, Admrs
of John and James Pittard.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
Thomas N. Pulliam, one of the defend-

ants in this case, is not an inhabitant of this"State
f it is therefore ordered, that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for six successive
weeks, that the said Thomas N. Pulliam appear
at the next term of this Court, to be held at the
Courthouse in Oxford, on the first Monday of
September next, and plead, answer, or demur
to the said bill of complaint, or the same will be
taken pro confesso,and heard exparte.

Witness, Thomas B. Littlejohn, Clerk & Mas-
ter of said Court, tbe first Monday of March,
A.D. 1830.

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. E.
Pr. adv. $2 75. ' j 60

State of North-Carolina- .1

t , Granville County. ' !

Superior Court of Equity --Spring Term, 1S30.
1 John K. G. Jones and wife and others,

Willie M. Spears & James Richards,! Executors
of John N. Boswell, dee'd.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that James Richards, 'one of the defendants

in this case,' is not an inhabitant of this State :
It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for six successive weeks.
that the said James Richards appear. at the next
terra of this Courtto be held at the! Courthouse
in Oxford, on the first Monday of September
next, ana pieaa, answer ot demur to the bill
of complaint, or the same will be taken tiro eon.
fesso, knd heard exparte. j :

Witness, Thomas B. Littleiohn. Clerk & Mas.
ter of said Court, the first Monday of March.
XX. At. lOJU. v i , v t t

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, CM. E.
Pr.adtv$2 75. viv ,60

'.State of North-Carolin- a,

H v; , Haywood Cbunty.v '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
'

. June, 1829.
John Miller t. Zachariah Clark.

Original attachment..
yT, appearing to the. satisfaction of the. Court

" vu.iiui VMIISW lUJia- -
biUnt of another State ' The Court ; therefore
orders, that publication be made six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, bat4f the defendant ZaeharU
ah Clark, doea not appearand repfevy, oriilead,
thafeatnext Court judgment will be given against
bun. HiS, 1.5 Vr -- jcV3?--December 5essiaj.s. 1829. --Tbcve: orferpra renewandtbeofderrpubbcatlorf as
aboyfc tobeniade -- k ':- -

Red 'authority, or any other authonty than is
given bt.the Constitution.

13; No' power or magistrate snarl nave an- -

thority io suspend individual security, except
I In caes;specified by She Coristitution. - ;

II; Everypublic functionary .is subject to
' responstbility. Tbe President is irresponsible,

xcepl in th cases of high treason specified in
tf e Constitution. :

"
, '.'I

I S. ?The Catholic, Apostolic Jldman religion ,
-- 5s the religion of the State, The government
eierr.isingi the office of protectorate of the Co.
Idmbian Church , no other public worship will

' r ' ; '
- pe;permittedl ;

, 16 rThie1Constitution itaranties personal se- -

icnrjty, the right'of property equality before the
law, the .liberty Of the press, liberty of employ-
ment 'and,the right of petition-- .

'v ,

CONGRESS.
a': senate:

irQf j

trdw;laid before the Se-iwtftlir-
iter

frdrte Secrery, of the
NJwith The opinions of the officers of
theNayy; Board and pther naval officer

v.1ioWcxiencyf dispensing 'with the
emploYnent ofmarines, &c. was read and

yjordered to?be. printed. 4
?

Mot'otihsittiog was employed in Ex-.e- cu

tiye business. V ..
-

:fxl 5- - Tlmriday ifiarch 25. ';
'

; After' receiving some petitions, and
ordinary business, the

Executive business.
-- '':'. lf$gmiafi March 26.
The resoluuoh submitted,by Mr. Bar--

tom orithe 25d inst. for ? inlbrmation
v ttthfcldifectiye. rerns as to the quan

iujr or cerram lanas in r loncia nave not
cben made the Surveyor General, and
VKetltiieJ same(an(fi have not been
srfte;sb1d M hirn or some of his dep'uties,
orfother land dmcer, was agreed to,
f hesotutifjin submitted bv the same

AlnnU rnnsts ib the simple annunciation
Jotm McLean is no longer Postmaster

GeneraUbf.the United IStites !- '- ?

- And whyfche not ? Because he would
notpro'stitutfrjiimself, and the Departrrtent
..n.lpr hii rWM: to the low and corrupt
rrfv.dirinline and vote auctioneering of

the new. dynasty. The-ouste- r of Judge,
M'Lean, to render the uenerai ro uu.
subservient to the main design, ana tne al-

most indiscriminate removal of every high.

minded and honorable man trom omce
tK. Avprrise of the elective franchise, or
for n worse reason, was the declaration of
war against our liberties.

And the Press ! that once proud Palla- -

dium"of Liberty, is subsidized and bought
sunk to a mere party engine, stationed

on this floor, to misrepresent and destroy
the minority I And that was the passage of
the Pruth I '

The United State Senate ! once the
great barrier of public safety, is to be sunk
to the mere corrupt and servile register ot

Executive edicts ! And that will be the
passage of tne Danube !

The Supreme Court of the United States,
as yet the sheet-anch- or of the ship of Con-

stitutional Liberty ! That is to be des-troyed,eit-
her

bv direct assault, as the Rus-

sians would ad'vance upon Sbumta, or by
throwing a dark cloud of suspicion over it,
and rendering it useless, and wdrse than
useless, as a common tribunal of the States;
h ml some other nien, or some other tribu
nal sblished in its place, as a party en-

gine, like the corrupt courts in the'worat
d.iys of Great-Britai- n, for the destruct n

of opponents! a mere grand guillotine to
cut off the heads of the minorities 1 And
that will be the passage of the Balkan i

And then 44 Farewell ! a long farewell I

to all our greatness !" until Some other
Revolution ihall restore us to our pristine
eJevMion, umler the protection of Union
and Liberty, and the guidance of the Fare-

well Address of the Father of his Country.

THE TARIFF.

In a late Northern paper, we find the
following language attributed to the Co-

lumbia (S. C.) Telescope; " If the Tariff
Law is not repealed, there must be blood-lettin- g

the Southern States must stand to
their arms."

Violent as has been the course of that
print, we were yet not prepared for such
an extraordinary declaration as this. We
hope and believe that the people of South-Carolin- a

are not prepared for it Be that
as itmay,iowever the Editor of the Tele-
scope, and all others who reckon upon the
co-operati- on of .North-Carolin- a

" in any
measure of violence against the Union,
for any cause that has yet arisen, will
find themselves most egregiously mista-
ken. If we know any thing 61 the feel-

ings of the people of this State, they are
devotedly attached to the Union, and will
never be driven to jeopard it for any but
the most junmingled acts of oppression
We had almost been tempted j. to say that
nothing coidd occur to induce them to lift
a hand against it The horrible1 idea of
the blood of neighbors, friends, and rela-
tives, in a civil war, has yet found no ing

place in the rnind of a North-Carolinia- n.

May it never find a place there!
But above all, God forbid tha,t a press in
North-Carolin- a should ever dare openly
to promulgate such sentiments as those of
the Columbia Telescope. f

Injurious as the Tariff has been to the
South, we think that the amount of that
injury has been greatly overrated, aud that
when Southern members of Congress at-

tribute the desolation and depopulation
of our streets and lands to the Tariff
they surely err. Retriove every law im-

posing duties, and it would not put a stop
to emigration from these comparatively
sterile regions to the fertile lands of the
west. ' Thither the yeomanry of the South
bent their course before the Tariffof 1828,
before that of 1 824, and before that of 1 81 6.
Thither they will go, in spite of all Tariffs.
To the sales and sacrifices of property,
consequent upon every removal," and tor
the irresistible temptations to those who
remain, to go in debt tor the. property thus
sacrificed which they seldom want, and
as seldom can pay for is owing' much
more than to any Tariff, the poverty of
the South. i

In North-Carolin- a, for every dollar
drawn from the Planter by the Tarifl of
1828 over that of '1324, we do not hesitate
to say, that he loses five for the want, of
good highsvays for the conveyance of his
produce to market Let every improve-
ment of which they are susceptible be made
upon our roads and rivers ; let Education
be diffused ; encourage the introduction
oPan improved culture of the soil, anp! we
bid defiance to the Tariff. 0After all the Tariff rs calulated to pro-
mote an object whichtnight go sohae little
wav to reconcile the patriot to the suffer.

I ance of present inconvenience from it
I he war.of1812, not less than the war of

Lthe Revolution,
r
found ou country '.de

pendent upon, tne manutactures ot her en-emVs- for

the verv clothinp oTher irddier.
Lft is well. worth some sacrifice to secure

us against a recurrepce of such a state of
I things. We mustsuffersomethirigfoi1 the

sake of independence. . w. '

, , ;rlfbyrfrt Observer.

RETRENCHMENT.

RetrtncKmenUk atrikioffillastration ot
t tne wravaance ot tbe present atlminigtrf --

I tion; and of the, falsehood of the charge in
tb9ijrjespec.t Vought against theiajtadrain- -
i&traiiori,. is alforded by tbollofying cpm-pvat- iv

view of the cxpeadiiprea of the

rcinfleinanTin jetation to removals andan- -

Jiltroyts'to'office by the Executive, was
M oirdeHof the day for the,5th of

i -- nStn bers; rctt rol u t ion , in- -
tmZr-s;rucun:the,committe- on INaval Affkirs

l to enquirfe Ttito theexpediericy of further
etihsridirig the tefrhiof half-pa-y pensioners
to Iwidows and children, nl

ee-Pfsid- ent com iti un i cated a
HeportiVf the Secretary of War, in nur- -uanr acait for the purpose; Jot the" impress of r.iviliration. for th lacf i'mlif

pff :..H;atntlSibe-Indians,- ! &c.
' '

'

iiSi :
- MreUngKujsenm6 that S,000

$- - i4P1e8, be pHnte f threport. MrGrun- -

berloravdocumeri which ifiad not been
JOeafl and

s ICtvraommenced ; but was iriterrupfed by

.ii..:- 11 A 'i It. At. i. ALt iMI;i ' AV V . . ,1v-- ; -- i; iinauer on uie xaoie 111 TOrnjorrow, wlneh
wai carried by tbe casting vote of the

lfr!he;jfriil dec
tdlBruifertairj rsoti ensas! in

f ww TJayiaj, service oi tne iJ nttedi

3 K!Sffilrlm.
conq xime irv-v- v eostercatiea lor the

1.9 to If.
ftAft ITHttU Jto, fctnizitbeeslabHshment
ris, rJ1 1 h ' A f ffirn Vi 1 h e5i tr q n rt ro n J f 4 t

i
' ';:a"ecma.feadipg rRowan lexiimmfterl its

;f Wu:ptryBfth;U bitlvthe ' sataff of the'
iTu ' uiveY-euerari- a w u? nt?arae , witn

Witfe who ilVth& to ct aa r!lrClPilirl'l.A T., n--
fmfi0.0 besides Assis

tiirjt BffcMessriiTertr&c J '

, r .vxwn.u - .'n& t '. .-
-v 9 i,'lrt fJAT.KS f- ' . ).

t ;- ' -. !
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